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FreirJ Iliicrla Presents Regiment with Colors
- i p

I. IIF.TIIE.

;ii ulud

Was ; Originated Last r, Wednesday
- Afternoon- -

SEVERAL'" OFFICERS CHOSEN

Object And Aims Of This Depart
, . ment Discussed At Meet

Pursuant to" the resolution adopted

' at a regular meeting of tha Woman'
Club of New Bern recommending,-the-

organization of a "So6iat Service Dept

li ? of the Club, ' the: following ladies met

V-'- l -- ..C il JC$k'

XK ' ' '':" : - " - . t s I

f &t tb& club rooms Wednesday after
. noon,' March, 2Sth and regularly or

' ganized thU department of the Club
i - Mrs. Charles R, Thomas 'Mrs. S. H

ft
Scott, "Mrs.' J. P. C Davis, Miss Miry
Roberts, Mrs.. C-t.- - Ives Mrs. M, M
Marks... Mrs. Lenister Duffy, Uri
Moulton, Mrs. H, M. Bonner and Miss

Clyde Cox.. i ' : :
' " Mrs.' S.-- "Scott was elected chair- -

- man 'an3 Mrs. Charles - R. ' Thoma
?. of - this ,epartmcnt- -

. - ,v - , - - fIhe picture shows President Huerta and General Blaaquet, secretary of war, at the recent ceremonies in Aiexico
City, When Huerta presented the Twenty-nint- h regiment with the colors. President Huerta Is seen returning the
salute of the regiment. - - .4

- The election of secretary and treasr
- urer was Dostooned until the next

regular meeting. ; .

,
r" : The chairman then read a very , in

LARGE STILL DESTROYEDTHE FIRST STEAMERinteresting paper: as 'to the meaning of
- " Social Service, and . the relation be--

itween this work and women.. (

Uv.Informar discussion were" had con
icervinic'tthe'objecU .and aims of . thii

v .;. v
department, of the club, ; aU leading
up to the one idea that these' must be
in the true sense- - the uplift and velf
are of humanity," the making of the
world better by filling it with healthier

nd happier and more human people,

' ;.; An instruct! nve clipping from
? Southern newspaper was read in re

gard to the .work of women 'jn yirious
Southern states influencing the Legis

Jlatures in the pissage-o- f laws-affecti-

the morals of the States.- - v ---

Fvi ;;:ots f.:i- -

O 0(1 EOTllL

R. A. Dudley. Owns Unique Plant
Plant at That 'Place . '

ONLY, ONE IN - THE WORLD
- , , "'J J

Oil Secured From WoOd Is Used
.'- - For Many And Varied .

." ' . Purposes'; , t

rA number of yeirs aga R. A Dudley
who is now a resident of Oriental; Pam- -

lico county, conceived ". the idea tht
there' was a fortune in ths pine light1
Wood knots whichare nfore extensively
used for fuel than any other purj e.
It was not Mr i Dudley'4 idea to use
these knots ' for heating purposes
but to extract from them the; many ele-

ments which he knew they contained.
- "Lack of. time, to .devote to the work
of V putting his, ideas into operation
at that time but a few- - months ago an
opportunity 'i arrived which led. him to
erect a " plant atOriental in which his
long1 : cherished - dream- is now. being
realizzcd. - "!,",- -

j--

.During the-- , past few , months the
nade of the dental Pine OilCompany
has become familiar to the residents
of Eastern: North Crolina.jThis is
the" name of Mr. ' Dudley's concern.
The plant, which incidently is the only
one of its kind in the'world, is located
on, a point of land which gives it ' ex
cellent docking facilities' and in fact
is situated. 'ideally Z,' j

A" few days ago a. Journal reporter,"
who ha4 heard of this unusual plant,
paid it a visit and what he saw there
was ' indeed ; interesting."-- - The chief
objects of interest are two large air-

tight kettles,, or they might be called
furnaces. In these are placed-th- pine
knots and fire is applied beneath them,
A teriffic temperature is obtained and
this draws from: the knots the oilwhich
thav:- - contain. Frora-- J thesi. kettles-- the
oil is carried to a part where,1t allow
ed to settle .and. is then, carried on to
the cooling vats. If only a - medium
grade of oil is desired the contents of
this vat ire not-- , disturbed but from
still another one is secured the; very
finest grade of oil. v From this latter
vat the draining are "i very low grade
of oil and are used in the manufacture
of creosote and floor oils.

After the oil is taken from the vats
Mn Dudley, has If taken, to his 'well
equipped ' laboratory which is - in the
same" building and'- there ' is - prepared
creosote, paint, .rheumatic 'Oils,: oif to
be used in paint,- - and varnish. Each
of the products of the plant have been
given, a thorough triit and already
Mr. ' Dudlsy . is running his plant at
a full capacity in order to supply the
hundreds 'of orders he receives each
week. - - i

Going back to the two large kettles
mentioned at first it is found that the
pine Jcnots have been turned Into char- -

coaL. ji. As nu'ghf be supposed this is
one - of :; the.,, very "" finest - grades,- - not
having been touched by the1 fire,' and
Mf.' Dudley has standing . orders for
all that he can supply to a large drug
manufacturing concern. ' ' - ,

"

H

.There is .OQt.thj Jeast danger of the
plant ever running short of pine knots
The ' owner has taken the - precaution
to secure option on hundreds, pf. acres
thickly wooded land and ha--j enough
mated il it hand to-- supply .the plant
for many- - yeirs and down in that sec
tion of the country,.- where one finds
thousands of pine trees, there - little
probability of the supply ever becom-
ing exhausted. , - ' "

In addition to managing and opera
ting this plant, - Mrw Uudley is- -, also
the owner of the Standard Fish Com
pany, loeitea at urientai, ana is one
of the largest shippers of fresh fish and
oysters in hast rn INortn. Carolina.
COUNTY DEMONSTRATOR IS IN

TKE CITY

I. W. Sears, county agriculture dem
onstrator for this county arrived in the

y yesterday afternoon Fayctte- -

sre he Ptt- - ' 1 a meeting
f t" i t'ty i it 'IS. Tl.ie

r i

it-- - ' It'Was suggested by Mrs. Marks thai
; it might be well to have committee

- of -- the Social kService- Department, to
be known ae the School Visiting Com- -

mittee. whose duties should be to co--

ARRANG E FOR

6IG MISSfONARY
1
4

MEET IN NEW B fill

Interesting Program For Eachl
Night

ALL MEETINGS Af.E FREE)

Object Of Meeting Is To Quicken!
Interest In This Mission- - 1

ary Work v

--- --- I
During all next work the people of'1

New Bern will again have their at- -

tentiun called to the great mission iryt
enterprise with its present challenges
to the church and to the individual.!
Beginning Sunday with sermons and!
Sunday School talks on some phase
of mission iry w:rk and continuing
through the week with a different'!
program each night there will be some-- f
thing of special interest to everyone
who may attend.

The object of the ni""'ings is to
quicken an interest in the most inter
ing question that can possibly engage
your attention today. No one can readj
carefully current literature and espee--j
iilly the religious papers without be-j- f
ing stirred by the imparallel situa-- f
lions. It has ceased to be the work of
the women aiu( children only. It U"

beginning to occupy u most prominent'
place In tin- program of our churches.
Laymen are coining to the help--- "

pastors and the women v. tb?'"ANT'
not ony by hundreds Inn jy .hif

ands; nen 0 large capacity for husl- -
ness arc giving up their thought and
time, million lircs have heard the story
and have modern missions been led
to think more of treasures in heaven
than of earthly store. There ire many
in New Bern who will gladly give
their time, talents, money then all
to help forward the cause of missionsV
when they are made to see the possi-
bilities and privileges of it, that is

evedently .worth while.
The addresses and discussions wilP

not beConfined to foreign m issions Off

even to missionary work but impor-- '
tant questions in connection with ourj

own city will be considered. r
The meetings will b.- - held in the dif-j- f

fcrent churches ill the denominations1
most heartily and repres-- k

entatives of all the churches will takej
part. r

Thr meetings will be under the dir-- f '

action of Rev. I.. B. Padgett of Green5
sobro, N. C, secretary of the Layi ;'

men's Missionary Movement, in North;
Carolina, w ho will speak a number of j

times and conduct oik1 or two confer
ences with the use of a series of new'
and very interesting charts and maps

The people ji the city should at-- y

tend every meeting. Leave the night j

free for this purpose. There will doubt
less be a crowded house each night.

The Christian people ire requested'
to make "Missionary Week" a sub--;
ject for pray;r in the home and where-- -

ever meetings ire held this request
should be remembered. "i;

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
.

Popular Young Couple Wed InC
Winston-Sale- ' jl

The Journal acknowledges receiptS
of the following: I

Mr. Joseph Henry Wadsley
and

Miss Sadie Belle Williamson
announce their marriage

on Tuesday, March the twenty-fourt- h

One thousand nine hundred and four- -

teen, Winston-Salem- , North Caroli
na.

At home after April second, tiews
Bern, North (aroliua. hf

Ihe groom holds a position wit
the Brad ham Broad street drug store
and since coming ,to New Bern has
made a host of friends who" will learn?
with pleasure the happy, event. " I,

ANTLTUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY
' ; 'TO MEET tODAY f f :;

' ' '''.
h The ... Society wilL

ittcv til UUU IW1II9 I.III9 A1W
noon at 3:30. Many matters of im
portance are to be transacted at this;
meeting and every ' member' is urged!
to attend. ,

awaiting the . call for" its final .out'
pouring. , It made a big showing and
attracted a few admirers and other--,
wise to visit It in its last hounii .The
fish of lower Crabtree Creek Will hav
a chance at it and fears are express
for their sobriety. ' ' 4, ,-

-
,

7 ; operate: with- - the; superintendent and
T teachers . of the public shcool, in an

- effort to create lively school interest,
especially among patroni of the school,

- . organizing mother's, meetings,-and- . to
do anything possible for the pyysica!

t . M m 1

POLiCE BELIEVE THIff

RLFREfl LYHGH JS

ARE ON THE TRAIL OF, SLAYER
OF, MANAGER

HATCH

The police of this cityae positive
that Alfred Lynch, the neg.ti who last
week cut the throat of.Manley Hatch,
manager of v, the v Goldsbor .Lumbar
Company's commijjary , niii' Rich- -

lands, Onslow county, is hiding in this
city with relatives or friands and they,
aw exerting every effort 'toUicat aad
aporehend the murderer.
. t it is know tht Lynch has dispatched
one or more telegrams to relatives
residing at Kisnt'on and it is believed
that these have been answered. How-

ever, Hhe. officials ,.have been" unable
to; find any xlue lrom the telegraph
people, they having refused to discuss
the mitter or to give the police any in-

formation. It is also known that ' a
special -- delivery letter was dispatchsd
from " the' local postoffice by Lynch
Rewards aggregating four hundred dol-

lars have been offered for the capture
of the criminal and this is an inceni
tive to the officers to put forth their
very best efforts. - ' -

OFFER GOLD HI .

. TO ESSAY WRITER

PUPILS OF ALL THE SCHOOL
, IN STATE CAN COM-J- T

"PETE ;

The North Carolina Society of the
Sons of the American Revolution is
offering a gold medal for the best es
say oh the life of Waightstill Avery,
a patriot of the Revolution; i".This an
nouncement will be of especial interest
to the students of the Colleges and high
schools of North Carolina, to whom

the contest' is open, t A . competitive
contest for each: school will be held to
eliminate all. but - one from-- , that par
ticulir school.

"1. It will be limited to students of t

iu And moral uplitt ol the cniid,
This suggsstionwas put into the form

. ol motion, duly seconded, and carried
' &nd .the Chair appointed Mrs. Mr M
'4 Marks f chairmen" of --thecommittee,
' with the privilege of appointing such

'other'' members 'fts she. 'might .. desire,
.'and also". appointed Mrs. C. L, Ives

s and Mrs,;Charle4 Hollistef vice-cha- ft

men. .

' The chair then .announced that the
Committee.', originally appointed, con
eisting of Mri. 'Charles v R. Thomas,
Chairman, Mrs. S. H. Scott, Miss
Mary Roberts and Miss. .Clyde Co,

E

THE L. B. SHAW LEFT WASHING-
TON LAST EVENING ENROUTE

TO THIS PORT

The L. B. Shaw, the first steamer to
be operated between New B?rn md
Baltimore on the DeaKyne line, will
arrivr in New Bern today. The ves- -

sel left Norfolk on Monday and came
down to Washington, N. C.., where
she discharged and took on cargo,
leaving there last, evening. Upon ar-

rival here thj boatwill land at theBladcs
dock, foot of Middle street whe.-- e she
wilt dock on eich trip.

J, Bi Blades, thj owner of this dock,
has been chosen as the local manager
of the line by Mr. DeaKyne and will
attend to all of the business in this city.
The operation of this line means much
to New Bern shippers. The rates for
handling shipments of freight will be
from five to fifteen cents-lowe- r on the
hundred poijnds than that charged by
the railway companies.

Miss Bettie Tolson p issed .through
the city yesterday morning enroute
from Pollocksville, where she has been
visiting- - relatives for the past fiye weeks
to her home at Croatan.

TO PROTECT WARSHIPS

WITH LIST COTTON

NORTH CAROLINIAN SAYS IT IS
7: !y SUPERIOR TO IRON

"- I AND STEEL 1

Ashville, N. C, March 26. Colonel

Marcetlus E. Thornton of Hickory, near
here, has 'offered to Secretary of the.
Navy.Jpsephus aniels.a plaa for mak-

ing armorplate for, battleships oufr of
cotton,' which the inventor claims will
revolutionize the building of warships.
Colonel Thornton's plan is to make the
armor . from, cotton, compressed and
shaped in a 'double compound compress,

armor -plating purposes tor 25 years,
said Colonel Thornton today,' "and I
have - invented, a michirie .tht will
make the armor. I have offered it to
Secretary' Daniels and if he wishes 'to
experiment, my knowledge and plans
are entirety at his, service. ,. Cotton- - is

more impervious to projectile rthari
the steel armor now in use, and, will

prove more dependable in actual testa."?
Asked whether he would patent his

michine. Colohel - Thoraton declared
that it depended entirely on the

'market
for cotton armor." -- , .

" f

I

by a local contest or in any other way
the school authorities prefer.. Only
one essay, tne Dest one.irom any. one
s. 'nil can compete inihis-contest.-

should continue in charge-o- f the .Socr

" iaf Center work . of ' the department,

WAS LOCATED NEAR THE TOWN
OF BEAUFORT OPERA-

TORS ESCAPE

Parts of a stili which waS estimated
to have a capacity of about one hun-

dred and fifty gallons, was located and
destroyed near Beaufort Wednesday

j afternoon by U. S. D;puty Marshall
I. M. Tull of Kinston and Sheriff Han-

cock of Beaufort. A few weeks ago a
raid was made in that section but the
operators of the plant had been "tip-
ped off" of the approach of the reven-

ue men and had removed the plant.
Thi operators of the plant f.Kind

Wednesday afternoonhad evidently re-

ceived word that the raid wis to be
made tor only a part ol ihj still was
found, the kettle having bee removed.
However, the owners of the plant did
not have time to remove it all and
the "worm." was left intact by thsm.
This was mide of the very best of mat-

erial and was very costly. Only a
few gallons of low wine were found
and this wis destroyed. The revenue
officiils have an idea who the
operators of the plant are but no
arrests were made.

SPOTS FRUMEMTI

GOES ADRIFT AT RALEIGH

NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED BOT-
TLES OF LIQUOR FED TO

THE FISH

Raleigh, Wednesday March 26
Nearly 700 bottles of liquor", for

merly owned by five negro druggists
were broken into and emptied inta the
sewer, at the corne." of Martin and
Fayetteville streets at 5:30 this after- -

nooiiby order of Sheriff .Braes. Rev,
S. J. Betts has the honor of selecting
the hour and he chose 5:30 today.

The cases were disposed of inally
in Wake - Superior Court Tuesd ly
afternoon, when the defendants came
into court and paid the fines and ac-

cepted judgement. The liqour to be
confiscated . w is gathered from the
following places: Love Brothers, 308
bottles; J. E. Hamlin, 305,' Malette
Drug Company, 84; ' Mr Betts slid
thit if the raiders had made an earlier
start it is probable that-ther- e would
be mbr J stuff to destroy this iftirnoon.
; The consent of Judge Cooks was
secured this morning to give- some
of the confiscated liquor to the vari-
ous hospitals of the city, .and - Messrs.
Betts made the following distribution:
Soldiers' Home, 25 bottles; St. Agnes'
(Uspital, 12. bottles Leonard hospital,
25 bottles; Rex Hospital at' St. Augus--
tunes, 25 bottles; St. Lukes' Home for
Old Ladies, 24 bottles; Country Home
24 bottles ' '' " " " . ,

) Liter 71 bottless of sherry wine
found to be among the whiskey,

all put up la small bottles, and this
was also sent to Rex Hospital.-- . -

The liquor held the right of wray
in the sheriff's office durin'Th day

r It r was duly moved and seconded
that at the next regul ir meeting of the

- Woman' CIub.it should be announced
the the Social Service. Department had
been . formerly organized, ' and: that

".members were desired.- - " ', '

the colleges,-- high schools (public ai d his own invention. He declares that
private) in the State of North Carolini.t the new armor, besidss furnishing an-'-C

2. All essavs niuct be orieinal work other market for Southern Cotton,, will

PROMINENT NORTH CAROLINA
' - ELK VISITS NEW BERN

William S. Moye,! District Deputy
and Grand Exalted Ruler ol the- Ben

evolent and Protective Orde.- - of Elks,
ar.ived in New Berrt-.Tuesd- Afte
noon f om his home in Rocky Mount,
for- - a visit tp the loc ll lodge. During

"the evening a social session was .held
at ciub rooms.

I L GAME AT GHENT
TIIV AFTERNOON

V , rnoon at 3:15, the Goldj-- '
1 J I x.l wi'l cro s bats with

the !" v I "h School team out
it t t

,'!:i!' .',!' in rea,!- -

of the contcstantsr giving , credit ' by save millions to the government, as a

quotations where verbatim copying is 1P can be armored with a few thoU-resort-

to,, and referring to book and .sand biles, cotton. 1

page from which the quotation is made, 1 i "I have been studying, cotton for

"3. Essays must not exceed 3,000
words. '--

"4. In alt essays facts must be stated
as facts and traditions as trandtitions.

'5. Three typewritten copies are re
quired of each-essa- y,' one each to be
sent to Judge S. C. Bragaw,
lent North Carolina Sons of American
Revolution, Washington,. N. C.,;Mrs

r. N. Reynolds, regent of the Daugh-r- s

of .the American Revolution of

Nrth Carolina Winston-Sale- N. C.,
1 Dr. D, Westray Battle Asheville,
c.'':j-..'o.-n'V-'-;V-

"6. The "essays-- mustt be filed with
tVe f ' ove named persons before May
I t , .... ,.

If t;voral students in a'co!!c- -

. - ! 'H school prepa'-- e- - " ,

( s ! 2 selected f .i tl -


